
ALIENS HARD NOT;
_S_ NEAR Oil«

Detectives Believe Leaders of
the Virginia Clan Will Be
Captured in a Few Days.

CLAUDE ELUDES PURSUERS

Bandits Have Not Authorized
Any One to Make Overture for

Surrender.No Chance
to Escape.

<;.i!hx. Va.. Mai. h 1»4..Claude Bwan-
eon Alien, the twenty-two-pear-old son

of Floyd Allen and «me of thOSS indi'ted
for the HUleville Courthouse murders,
has eluded all pursuer... but hi* uncle,
Snin« All»-n, and couslna Woslsy Ed«
ward« and Frlel Allen, are so closely
press*.! on the sotilli side of tin- Blue
Ridge that they probably w-.ii be capt¬
urad Within a few days.
This Information «ame to«day from

leaders <«f the hunt for the gang who

on March 11 swooped down on the Car-
roil County court, killed Judge Mi
ftooecutor Footer, Sheriff Webb, Fowler,

a Juror, and Miss Nan« y A.mcs. ami

"Wounded two hy Standers.
..'Uurie S. Allen, who on« e attended ¦

military school at Raleigh, N. C, and

Vnows mom of the outside world than
the average mountaineer, it wan learned

t«_-day took a pocketful ef _<>ld from th-

familv cash drawer on the night of the
tragedy, put on his best clothing and

."«»lushed on horseback beyond the North

Carolina line Hope of finding him in

the mountain rerion has now heel aban¬

doned.
Net so, heerever, with the three oiher

_nt!H who aie dodging about In the

. n»\ ice* of th» Blue Rid .e hctween liere

and Mount Airy, N C. They have been
e» »n »t .. distance, detectives having
bee-, Within thirty minutes' ride of them.

Have No Chance to Escape.
'I hope the> Will «II K've themselves

Un; they had better do It, for they hnve
no chance at all," was the frank com-
i.«-nt of Kidna Bdwarda likewise in-

t.'lrud for murder, who was taken to-day
for mfS Ker-pine to the Rnnnoke jail.
__ere he joined ht* uncle, Floyd Allen,

hi» «on. in, Victor Allen, an«l his «hum.

Byrd Manon, ail Indicted for complicity
in th» courthouse shooting;.
Mwards swim« his tall robust (l_;iiie

^ Into the irain at Galas about noon. He

¡I was brought her«- «from HUleville under a

f h'HVv guard With him WBs SerpeHirt
White. «>f th«- Mate militia. He «arrived
it, Roanoke te-nigh I seemingly ns care

fie* as n schoolboy os h lark. I-'rom

8ft) miles around the oountr^slds pe«,-

r>l< gathered Ht the railroad stations to

<_t«h a lumps« of »he prisoner. They
had no difficulty, (or Edwards projected
hi» broad shoulder-« throush the train
v» inflow and waved to each group, tiot a

f« tv of whom wet»- friends or relatives,
f.ir Carroll County's population is com¬
posed largely «.f All-ms er their kinsfolk.
There was a plaintive note in the hoy's
\,,¡re, however, when Henry Allen, a

n, attired m the blue uniform of an

Office! of ihe ppaee, siepprd aboard Ihe
Irani _t _{yllsb«\v. They shook hands
snd e> cd each other In Hlrnre fa» a mo¬

ment.
'Im sorry to see you in a l«ad scrape

lik« tin. ." sighed Aden.
Wall, sir, I'm sorry to he in it, but f

Jt.m couldn't help it." was the meek reply.
Edwards reiterated his protest of inne«

Ufes,
"1 had a hard time ,,f ¡t." he said
K<«r two weeks I had been in bed with

pneumoru. and they all dragged ma out
to ome »o COUr! lo be a Witness in Uncle
> loid s trial. 1 wish now ï hadn't gone
The shooting h*-gan all of a sudden and
th» r«-."m w_ niled with »moke in a sei¬

end, und bulléis wars Hying from one

side te 'hfi other like lightning. 1 g-«t
«¦u* M fast as I could. 1 ran away be-

«eu*"'- ! heard they'd «II shoot us on

tight l slept in barns aird hid in the
fodder, but I knew Í was caught some

days ago. They could have arrested,me
»ii'h easier."

Dstactlve Thomas L. Feliz ami Ai-
i,«rt H. Baldwin, "«h un tin- county haa'
listed in charge ,,f the search f««r the
Aliens, tode with Edwards to RoanokeJ
Tiic conflrmed his statement that «apt-'
ure onid ha.s been sieompllahad soon¬

er, explaining that their purpose was lo

follow KHwards about in «ase he at-

iMfeptOd !.. j"ln the other outlaws

Edwards Fired Some Shots.

Kdward? whose manner is guileless
and open, hardl. seemed in realize the
eerlon»ne_s ..f I is light He laughinglv
read on« of the circulais giving deserip-
¦*.imma.mmmmmm..«..

Coward
Shoe

'**» P. a. t*x «ft*

A Restful Shoe
for Tired Feet
The natural foot is springy

gnd buoyant. Keep it so by
wearing a shoe that fits,
rests, supports and protects.
The COWARD GOOD

SENSE SHOE allows the for¬
ward, toe-and-heel action,
preserves the elasticity of the
foot-structure and contributes
to foot-health and foot-ease.

SOLO NOWHERE ELSE

JANES S. COWARD
164*274 Greenwich 8t., N. Y.

t. SAB «AUIH .TtlETi

Hall Orders Filio« | «sad tor U(alegue

; btmaelf and companions. Las'»

night, In a moment of thoughtlessness,
«he tef#»rr--d, th-» detectlvea say. to hi«

revolver, declerlnc thai he bad Bred
some» shots Hitherto be had claimed
not to b« armed. Wltneeeea before th«

grand jury said thai as he came OUI

of the caurthouea ha gave bla P's«nl ¦"

Floyd Allen, to thai the latter might

continue hM Platel duel with the clerk,
Oxter Qeat", on the courtbouee green

Reporta were rec-ived ,'t Hlllavills to¬

day thai the various posses are still on

the watch in the mountains. Most of

the Allen family, though not Involved In

the tragedy, Included among which Is

er .lack'l Allen, were to-day

placed under close surveillance offers

of surrender, it was authoritatively said

to-day, emanated from some Alien non«

combátante. The detectives are positive
that the outlaws have authorized n«

«me to mak.« propositions on their be¬

half, »because communication with th

bandits in the mountains ha? been
blocked.
The formal arraignment of the prison¬

ers has been definitely sei for April 13
al miisviiic. A change of venue t«>

Wythevllle, Wythe County, Is probable
Roanoke, Va., .March 84..Detective

Tom Pelts, who arrived lure this after¬
noon with Oldna Edwarde, sai«! to-night
thai siiin.« confessed t" him this after¬
noon «»n the train that lie handed hli
uncle, Floyd Allen, a pistol the'morning
oi the shooting at HIllsville. The pris¬
oner said be »was standing in the court«
houaa door when «Floyd came by and
asked him to give h'in his pistol. H« did
so. but later got it back from Allen after
the latter was wounded. The prisoner
denied thai he Bred i shot.

¦-

SMUGGLING PLOT FOUND
Gems Valued at $50,000 Seized

by U. S. in Minneapolis.
D 1 el« crap te Th« Trll n

Minneapolis, March tt.Diamonds and

welrj valued ;tt 130,000 have been seised
l»y customs officials in the vaults «f ,«

bank here, where the Jewelry was on «le¬
ite bos -i ordlng to Infoi

matlon received at ihe Federal Huiidimr.

The je«*.«*!«* lire s leg*«* |., gU\t been fin. al-

ulently Imported,
it v.«.« impoaalbis to-day te litara who

the owners of the Jewel-, rere, i» is und«*-*
stood, ho*» et i. thai t he (ii m chai led
with .eins a large business In the Illegal
Importation ««f Jewelry a:ni thai develop¬
ments nur- Involve several men «>f wealth
«mi prominence In Minneapolis and Bt.
Paul.
The numbei of yean which tm* aiicR.*.!

smuggling ".haln has been succcesfully «»¡i-
eiaied has ie1 been ¦.i**«ertaine«i by ti«

11 It is believed Hint ¡I ha.
'lli. i.

fore the ¦eliures made are alle^.d to In-
Ivolve oaly Ihe Jewels which wen» loft un-

j sold of the consianments received In the
iast few montha Th« operated,
ii ir» said, In this mannei
A firm in Minneapolis would "end a nan

to London »1th an order on the agency
of the (Inn for a stipulated amount <»f jew¬
elry. After getting' the Jewelry, this man

would Ki» to Canada and «et In touch with
the »Winnipeg agents of the Brae, who
v, .it Id inform him whether ho safely could
lion.«» the Uns at that particular time. If
Hier, was any suspicion that the man had
been shadowed the Jewelry was n-an«--

frired to another, and that person co»i-

tlnued tue Journey unsuspected ;ind would
ein;..- iule» MitlhcsOtn.
(in«f in Minnesota, the man went directly

to Minneapolis, where h«» delivered his
load and made preparations fr,i another
ocean tiip Prom the Minneapolis house

.1 distributed throughout the
N't i hwest, il i« »aid.
Be -ides the Canadien «hannei it i«- w-

lleved the Arm alito operated ee< r u»e m.»x
lean border, bai svldeiios in the latter case
i ; \a- kins; The customs ofll» lals here ob¬
tain i a clew to the alleged Minneapolis
end of the chain, h ha- developed, and
foreign ngents of the customs servie« have
n he« u working un thr
It Is K*id the authorities hi»- working on

the belief that the operators aie residents
ol New Y"ik, limn which rltj they keep
in tniirii with firms In Ihfs city Ttaasury
officials In Washington n'OUM not dls-russ
Hie .-a»-- to-day, further than to Bay one

I seizure ha1- he.-u made

I FOX DIVORCE CASE DELAYED
Row in Reno Court Between

Counsel Over Adjournments.
IBs Tribun«* l

ffti no, N'fv March 34. The divorce ^s'

of Mrs Margaret tuxx Fox agalnel itusi»
Kos pfOOdSSS |o he a hitter fight

The ripeated continuances of th* trial by
Hie defence aggravated the attorneys fot

the plaintiff, and *» lively controversy lu
«nun came yesterday, re-miting in the
judge declaring thai no mote «loia«..«» would
be countenanced and that the hearing must

start on April 2.
A local attorney f..r the <1e'-*nr-<«, Hugh

Percy, declared ihe delay wan caused by
the illness of the New York attorney, John
Mack, ai.«) h) the time necessary for taking
forty «h-positintis. Thi«*« documents are

understood t<> be bj many persona promi¬
nent m soclet) and club circles In New
Vo, k and < Isewhere.
Judge Orr declared thai Mr. Percy should

With th«- argument*« en the question
of alimony pending a dei Irdon m the ease
if the New Volk .»iiiisel was not ready in

ten «lay«» Mr. Percy replied thai he would
refuse, and it then developed that he bad
not yet received any payment on aocounl of

I ices.

MOB LYNCHES A NEGRO

Hanged Him to Telephone Pole for
Shooting Deputy Constable.

I.nt Smith. Ark.. Mar« h M..-A rnoh
broke into the city jail here to-night and
stM.cd a neRro who hud previously mIioi and

probably fatally wounded Deputy Constable
Andrew i air. The black was dragged
through the most prominent business
street in town to the front or a hotel and
hanged to a telephone pole. Pive hundred
men were In the mob They surged
around the jail for almost an hour. After

trying to batter down a ste*»i floor with a

telephone pole the mob tore the bars from
a window of the prison. Soon they had
the black. 11« praved for his life as he
was dragged through the streets and to
the telegraph pole used for a gallows.
The mob dispersed immediately after

the negro waa strung up, and r-ulet was

restored as soon as hi« body was <ut
down.

e

INWOOD MAN FOUND DEAD

Coroner'a Autopsy Indicates Murder-
Victim's Brother Missing.

John Roslno, an Inwood «lalryman, was

found dead In his home, in Henry street,
early yesterday morning, with a revolver
wound in the left leg and another in the
«best. The first report, which decland
him a sulcld««, was denied following the
autopsy of Acting Coroner Ralsig, whose
findings indicated the man had been mur¬

dered.
Roslno's brother Joseph, with whom he

lived and had been In buuines-s, has not
been seen since the discovery of the body.
Coroner Ralsig said Ihe dead man had

applied to th«*» authorities last January for
a permit to carry a revolver, giving as a
reason th-« threatening behavior of his
brother, who, lie declared, was constantly
Picking nuarrels with him. The dairy In
which both were Interested was sold re¬

cently, and It is aliened the brothers bad
f-uarrelled over the proceeds, which had
not been divided.

STAIE UK HMD
IN «D H

Commerce Commission Hoi«
That Low Rates Must Apply t<

All Similar Traffic.

DECISION A SWEEPING ON

Complaint of Louisiana Follov

ing Texas Body's Enforced
Reductions Basis of Im¬

portant Finding.
Washington. Man h -1 -The InU

state Commerce Commission In sn op!
ion mad«- pu!.lie ro-da) established i

farreachtng principle that a rallroi

¡ muai so adjust its rates that justice W

be done between communities regerdie
of the state lines. If ¦ railroad makes
Ion rat.- «m traffic wrhollj within a stai
even when tamed to do SO by a sta

commiaaion, it musl accord the sat

rate to interstate traffic moving und

substantially similar conditions.
The prim iple was laid down by s ve

of 4 to .".. The mlnorlt) held that tl

powers of Congress were usurped by tl
majority opinion and that the reme«

for such a situation should be spplli
through additional legislation. The d
cisión was in the case of the Rallroi
Commlaslon of Louisiana against the Í
1.«mis ft douthweetern Rallwa) ai

other carriers operating between Loul
ana and Texar.
The case practically precipitated

conflict iieiw«-. n federal and :;,.i

authorit. over,the central of Intenta
traffic. Th«- opinion of the majority
the Interstate Commerce Coramlsslo
prepared and handed down by Comml

I aioner Lene, Is s definite assertion
the euptomac; nf national regulatoi
authority over the powers exercised I

any slate. It is the first time this Si

sertion has been made distinct!} by tl

commission. In making it the .hall
man, Charles A. Prouty, and t'ommli
sumers t'i.nk and Meyer concurred wll
Commissions! Lane. Commlesionei
Clements, Harlan and McChord dl sente

Jitcrimination Favored State.
The proceeding brought by the Louis

ana codimlssion placed In Issue the rigl
of Interstete officers lo discriminate i

favor of stale traffi« and agalnsl Intel
state traffic. The opinion
The gravamen "i the complaii '

carrtei defendant make rates oui
| I 'all r- ami ntln s.« «,,<«.«.Is Into
Texan which sre much lower than thoi
w hi« ii they extend Into Texas from Bhrev«
port. I..«. A rate of II cents carries tti
«las- traffic to n«. eastward from Halla
i «listan e «if i«... miles, while the samt rai
nf en cents will carry the same cli
tiatlic onlj K mili« Into Texas f r<>
Shreveport.
Tlie low rate within the State <>¡" Texs

was forced on the railroads bj the Texs
Railroad Commission In furtheran.f
policy i«» protect and promote the fol
Mn_ Interests of Texas The LOulslan
commission an«! that state's commet
iai Interests ioclared that Loulsian

being discriminated sgslnsl becaus
of th_ exaction "f the higher täte« frm

Shreveporl Westward Htid «htnande
an adjustment of ths ratee The «mi

tentions of Louisiane were susteined i«

ihn rommiesion absolutely. The ma

Joritj in Id:
That the preeenl class rates from - ren

limit in Texas points Sere iinreasonabl«
and prescribed lowei rates which must I
pill Into effect hv Mas
Thai ih«- present relation ««f ral - «.,

il««,un,i and Wfrtbound, from Bhrevepoi
Rives an undue preference in li.ill.-,. an
Houston snd other Texas rltiei snd tl

lers sre ordered t" eatabllsh. Ihe san,
I rete« m. westbound a-- on eaStbound traf_«

That if a state, i««, the exercise of II
lawful power, establishes rates Which th
Interstate carrier make effective upe.
state trafile that carrier «l«.«-* *«> with ih
full knowledge thai the federal gov«
men! require» it to apply such rates unde
like conditions upon Interstate tragic T
s ..\ thai an Intei täte es ri. n,.«- d
lítate aRHlnst Interetate commerce beeau
of the order ni s atati commission woul«
be to a.hnit thai a tat« ill an«
prescrits the flmv of commerce between lh
states.

The conclusion ,,r the majority opinioi
Ii i rigorous assertion of the paramount
authorit.. of the national gorenmten
over all interstate traffic. It SSyS:
An Interstate carrier must reepeel th.

federal law, an.I ii ,i i< ,,!-., sabjecl
staie la« it must respec! thai In so fai at
II m withou! doing violence to lis obliga
tione under Ihe national authority, Refon
ua are carriers which undeniably djacriml
nata directly aealnsi Interstate traîne T«
this charge they plead that .«u they hav«
done was to obej the ordei of .« *tal
commission, as sgalnal which thej
!i'-ipiess. They appealed to no cour! f.«, r«
l:'f. n««r to the. commission.
When the Ststi- nf !_>ulstana sftet jean

of endurance mak« complain! lo this hodj
these carriers make no showing Of II
.onàblaoeas of then rates other than the)
heretofore deal! with a traffic adjustment
«-riiiHiixin« gateways and even in t
fence ail the carriers «to no! join
The class rates «.f ti,<- Texas commission

wltliln ih. distancei here Involved are no)
inn low. This ih. carriers themselves do
not urge Tel ti«e\ have maintained hlghei
tales from Shreveport, the Interstate point.
Willi* the Texas commiaaion has evidenced
a policy of hnii«- protection for Its own
slut- cities Iher. tvldeace thai the
carriers moving Into and within Tex« ¦
cepted this policy as their own, claiming
that net to have adopted it would have led
to reprisal on the port ol the state authori¬
ties.glich eonilitions may n«u continue under
this a«-t. Ths Interstate irrter which
adopts a policy, even under state direction,
that makes a trains! the interstate move¬
ment of commerce must «I«. s«, with II
«.pen and fully conscious of its responsibili¬
ties te the federal law which guards com¬
merça "among the states'' sgslnsl discrimi¬
nation.
Commissioner McChord dissents radl

cally from the majority, Intlmatlntf dl«
rectly that, In vlen «>f the approaching
determination of the Minnesota, Ken¬
tucky and other state rate cases by the
Tnited States Supreme Court, the «uni-

mission ought not t'i assert gUCh prin¬
ciples as are embodied in the present
case. He dedOTOS lhat tlie conclusions
reached are "both erroneous ami un-

neecHsary." He says after an elaborate
discussion of the ease:

"My posilion is Unit this commission
should «online itself within the four
corners of th« law of its creation, usurp¬
ing neither Ihe leRislalive function of Ihe
CongTSSg nor t ht» Judicial power of ths
courts."

BOMB "SENT TO 8ÉÍÉ!
-...--I from Mr»! l»-.B«*.

have a package delivered hj mail to the
Hendrik Hudson apartments, and It la
practically impossible to get any mall
package to the Rooateky apartments. A

volume «>f the Catholic Encyclopedia
eenl h> mall for Judge Rosalsky on Sat-

urday lay on the table In the lobby of

Die Hendrik Hmlson all day, though the

wrapper had been torn ami it was plain¬
ly to be s--« n that only a book was in the

package.
The biter threatening a bomb t<-> !».¦

Lancey Nicoll was senl on Wedneeday.
it demanded thai siihmmi should be paid
i.» the sender at ."» o'clock on »Saturday
under penalty <«f receiving sut h a bomb
as bad been si'iit to judge Roealaky.
Thinking that the aender might turn up

to gel Hi« money on »Saturday, Hie »police
ha«! a strong guard around Mr. Nlcoll'a
houae at that time There were no de-

velopmenta, however, and the gffard ".is

withdrawn yesterday.
The police think that the man who

wrote the letter to Mr. Nicoll Is the same
one who wroi»' letters of a similar char¬
acter to Wüiie »Collier ami LauretteTay-
im- last week. AH Hi»' letters arara writ¬
ten in long hand ami were anonymous.
Mr. Nicoll gave oui the following

statemenl yesterdas
on Wedncsda* last received In the mail

an anonymoui lettei demanding |10,OOli and
threatening nn lif«- with S bomb in case I

railed i" respond. The hour named foi
payment of Ihe mone* was .'. o'clock on
Saturday, end the writer warned me nol to

th.» |ii»iii <> Reference was made t"
.» long prison sentence imposed while I was

I District Attorne) and t> a bomb recently]
s« ni to .1 idge Itosalsky

»».»s nut alarmed, for hue received)
11 «,« 11 ti rcatenlna letters In the course nf
ni» life from cranks; but, <>n account of
ii« reference t<> Judge flosalsky, end be*
..m-, the letter a-as written by hand end
nol by typewriter, I sen) It to Commi lonei
Dougherty, thinking ü might aid In the de¬
le« ii.-i: ni the criminals who sent the i« ml-a
lu .inilue Rowalak) ind others The t'om-
inls-doner, thinking M ,"- ii.h tat the man

-'.ni ihe but. might turn up »it my
at the hour named for payment, .sent

his men hei e ) esti day
Mr.--. Nicoll. who has been In Phlladel«

piu «luring the illness of her daughter
Jos phlnc, was seen there ai the Hotel
si. James last night. 'The letter «»»as

red In Mi Nicoll al home last

Wednesday," she said, In speaking of the
tin.-a. again t Mr. Nicoll. "it was

written cntlrcl) in longhand, and was

without signature or anj evident**« thai
would lead to tin» Identification of the
W I il el

'After slleging al length tin* wrongs
that hud i» .ii Infill ted upon maní pet
sonn i" m- husband, the author de-

11 i.«! «i that: u <. w ill i«.mpellad t««

i pi .d a- we did m tb« Roaalsky case
' unies, you deliver the sum ««r $10,000 t..

I the part) wh«« will call for II Raturd
. aft« i tiooti.' "

FLOODS IN MIDDLE WEST
Mississippi and Ohio Rivers Ris¬

ing R.apidly.
81 I/nils, March *. I H«**evy snow In the

ituiing territory to-da) aggravated
I.i conditions along ihe Missouri, M
sippi and Ohio rivers The Mississippi

it ¡i feel beta to-nlgl I
Ibfl in IWl lit«, -lour

Tii-- .... i_. al '.«¡i". [II n i.i*i. red 1

J eujiu f.-.-i to-night, a M«-.- "f 1.1 feel la
twenty«four hours. The levee si Cairo can

with- Of RftJ -Sl«* feet, but th«»

lowlands of illlnol M . iri nnd Keatuckj
are und« r several f- el of watei
The Mississippi hrlow Cal 1*0 reH.be»> fr"in

lbs bills of Missouri t-> the bills of Ken

Itiuk» and i« fort* adías aida m soto»

I'.
. tVai " b 14 Plftj four and

f«. i "f watci m the 0 da iî'

let Cincinnati was predicted for Taesda
I by the \V«-.«th'i Cur-mi I" ni.h»

Th» lower Ohio will rontlnue to rise, »tel

iapproalmatel) Oft) feet, "i Ave feel abovi
the flood atage, i«- predicted .«« Cairo h<

Thin da*.
rii.mi nan havi been tsi led fe

Rnanoke, roosaw, Alabama, RI-kI» w n

Tomblgb<**e snd [<owei Tennessee m
. i and flood lag« I h< I Hilo .«t ihe
111,1111 h o| h- i.lu .--.it'll«. ..i m Inn.i<

. a

PEOPLE FLEEING FROM FLOOD

Mississippi River Breaks Levees Below
Hickman. Ky.

Paducal K) March M A snip <»f land
along th<- mi--i »sippi River «I«. Iinle.« aride
ni ii lllckroan la fasi being flooded snd
:. Id« M Of Ihe Ion n ;, i ¦¦ u, .. panic ¡,s

ib.- i. un of u '. breaking «>f the levee Iwa
b.low Hickman last nlghl The

rreal of ihe ri\«»r is five f«.-t above Ihe ad*
i.iM.l land and half of llb'kin.ili is inov
itif,- i.» th.- other half, which Is on s Muff.
Messages from llnkinan »<av (50,000 «Iani-
age has airead y ht gn .lone

m- -

ANOTHER COLD WAVE COMING

Due Here at Week End, Weither
Bureau Bulletin Say«,

n* ton, Mai eh II Fair weal bei ever
Ithe greater par) of the country, with lew
Iperature near or slightly belew th«
aonal average during Ihe next lèverai iayi
la promised b' the Weather Bureau la i
hull, tin lo-nighl
Rain or anon la probable, however, «>n

Monda] in thi Soi tb Atlantli tat«** and
the evtreme upper ohb Vail« rhi n« il
i||«tiirbal|i'- it ni| i.ltainr In i»|-ii«-« III«
eountry ^ 111 sppeai in the i.u Weal pn
Tuesdav oi VVedn« <lav. rosi th. Mhldle
\v«-«-t m Wednesday <* Thursday and the
ttlantl states n«*ai th- close of the week.
Thi-« disturbance will be h« edad snd at*
tended hi s general risa in temperature
ami i«»« »i radas in aoutbern ind nuns m>«i
anowi in northern átales, and be follow«»«]
l.v muí n older weather, which will appear
m th«-. Northwestern states on Thuradsy or
rula-

.

NEW N. Y.. N. H. & H. DIRECTAR

Treasurer of Road Succeeds Professor
George Jarvis Brush.

n« «. Haven. Mardi M Tba board of .11-
rectora «>f the New Verb, New Hevea k

Hartford Railroad Company Meetad a »s

May, "I" >'« W Haven. 11 etiKiJI'T of the cor«

potation, t" lili l«'inp'»rarlls the vac.
'n the board caused hs the d«*ath of l'i«>-
feasor Heorge .lar«, is Hrupli.
Th.« election ol Mr, May was nacessarj

to retain the majority <>f Connecticut di¬
rectors in the board, and was In aeeord«
an«c with the policy announced ofltelally
beveral months n^o of reducing the board
of dire« tors from It!» present numher »>f
twenty-eight, which la regarded a* toe
large
Further iedu«tlon«< will be mmte in

board as glrsetera drop out. The Connecti¬
cut majority in the board inu-t M retained
lO comply with the law.

Answers in the
BOOKREADERS' CONTEST

«'' -"¦' --' ."" "¦'" -*i***.

No. 31.In the Land of Sunrise.
No. 32.The Whirlwind.
No. 33.The Knights of the White Sheild.
No. 34.John Bull and His Island.

No. 35.Brewster's Millions.
No. 36.Dagger and Cross.

Watch To-Morrow's Tribune for Correct Answers to the
Next Three Series.

oras divorce n
Dr. Coit Says Question Involves

Ultimate Good of Race.

ABNORMALITY MAIN CAUSE

Ethical Worker Maintains Com¬
munity Should Control

Marriages.
Divorce.With the ultimate good of the

raes In mind.was advocated by Dr. Mas.
it'ii Colt, chairmen <>f the West London
Ethical Society, in an address at the Free
Synagogue Is Carnegie Hall yesterday. Hut

it was only with this i«lea in mind lhat
l»r. Colt, «im is wp|| known as the BBSO-
late leader nf the Ethical Cuitare Society
and as founder and head worker 01' the

University Settlement, would sanction
severing the matrimonial bonds by the
sword of Justice.

first, the speaker said, it aras necessary
t«> take into consideration the Instinct of
Ihe Individual; s«.nd, to realise tha' com-

munit) approval Is essentiel; third, to con¬
sider that monogamy ¡= not the only form
"f marriage, "although." he added. "It Is

the only form that srfll agitate society i"

the ages to come." He said in t,:','t:
Mow in Ihe discussion of maníase and

divorce a/a must divide the individuáis into
two classes, bul not as men and women.
\Ve Itnoe now that nun and women arc

very much alike In their emotions, instincts
and passions. The division we must make i.

between the sane snd the Insane believe
thai all trouble in married life «-nines from
the abnormality of some Instinct, peaaioa
or motion In the husband or wlf
Sanity is simp!) thai harmonisation of

all ths elements of s human helng that
work for the beel of the community. Th_re
Is no nther deflnltlon of Insanity than thai
!l Is an abnormal Inatincl <.n the per! of ¦
m..n or woman thai If satiated will In ihe
und i«, suicidal to the Individual and the
social -i lie! «ir..

Then we mus! recognise that there are

iv\n rlssses of Impulse. The first is that
which evaporates upon fulfilment. We
know of cases when n man or .. woman
simp!} worships su Individual, and then
when her «n his desire Is consummated, It
evaporates and he 01 she s/onders whel it

w.v thai excited their scs-fasctnafloii
Thru there Is the Othei kltul of impulse,
that kind which is so «I« eji that Its full ln-
li n ii in seldom realised. i»n this last
Ideal marriage Is founded.
Borne marriage* should be prohibited, it

u i wonder lo me lhal the united States
has not recognised tin« h a erhole, when
four states altead) have laws which i«i--«-
l.iiiit ihe marriage of habituel drunkards
and Inibecllee.
When we come in ,« discussion of what

marriages should !" prohibited, the Brgl
question thai face- i|i IS, Whn »liall t«e the
Judge? The answer t«> thai Is, The com¬
munity The community which non nan«
lloni marriage when certain forms heve
tuen romplled with eheuld not cast us ap-
|.i«>! .iiimi upon an) marriage which will
not pa to make the r ice better. mai el
at *i«e sorlallats who argue thai the tqual
distribution of propertj would heel tall un-

happineei and misery. Thej overlook tin

fa.-t that hfe ami the powei to origínele
life i« not the |ii«nii rti ni' the individual
it belongs to the community et large, which
hai the right m demand the best of the

Tn enter Into ¦.- f «r money or

«-«i. i.«i position i- a damnation «>f meternlt)
Divorce should no( be given on the ground
i f In« omnatlblllt)

say that the «ml) reason f««r divorce, if
; ,!,, lion it, m '-i h« the f aeon t"t mer«
rlage. Dlvorre must he granted ,,,, the
Rroimds established by the law« of eugen-
i,x. ir the absolute separation of man and
«,muni, with permission to enter Into wed¬
lock with another Is to be given, it «h<>ui«i
be given when H will be better for chil¬
dren, the community, the nation snd the
emotlenel nature, i do not ¡««ivmate «ii-

. beceues I pit. Ihe Individual, bul
because i have something greater in tninil
Mio r,..1 nf the r.l« e.
\ person should no! he permitted l

sert his post simply hecauee i>e is unhappy.
u.. muet make tn, laws fine., based more
u«pen the resuli to tbe community and not
la Ih< Indli Idus! i maintain that the pn s-
. ,,i trouble with the divorce laws I« ihe«

brutality, their vulgarity and thelt t*llr.*l-
ne?s tn th" jjn.i'l of the comm'inlt>.

*

SHOT IN PICTURE THEATRE

Crowd Rushes to Street as Boy
Falls. Badly Wounded.

Louis Morgenstern, seventeen years old,
of se Ift South M street, Wllllemseurg,
was shut in the abdomen In the moving
picture shoe <>r àbraham Saikm. at N"

¦' Qrand street, yesterday afternoon, snd
the police are looking for i*"ih s.«ikm. the
¦..in «,f tiie proprietor, In connection with
the shooting,
At the time ol the shooting there were

about two hundred person: In the picture
theatre From what the police were able
tn learn, the two boys belonged lo .. iw»lel
club which ha Its headquarters at ("forth
»th and Reebttag «trerts They ne] that
while S_l_.Hi was m his father's »»lit« e

Morgenstern approached him nn«i th« tare

became lávele «i In an argument Tha

Shooting followed, and as Morgenstern l«ll

beckward the crowd In the theatre rushed
tn the street
Belkln i..n upstalri lo ¦ photograph «Hi-

umI s,.,n man) persons In tenement
. observed him running seross roofs.

Patrolman Bchelher, of the Bedford avenue
station, summoned sn ambulance from the
Wllltemsburg Hospital The wounded oj
was taken there ami \ ra) wer« applied,
but it was not possible to locate the pullet
Morgenstern said Saikm had sh"t Mm

without provocation. He would give re

furt hoi information Neither WouM he

gtvc an] further dételle when Coroner
Ullnnen «vent to the hospital to lake his
ante-mortem statemonl The detectives
ware undet the Impression that |eak>usy
ever » «tiri might have hern the cause of
the shooting, but relatives of both boys
denied it.

\ lister of Morgenstern went to the po¬
li«, «taiion ia«t ntghi and said her brother
tni.i lu-r Baturda) thai Balklh was dem uni

mi; nmn« y from him.

PLANS HEALTH CONGRESS
Aldermen Will 3e Asked for

$2,500 for City Exhibit.
Tin Depart ment nf Health will ask the

Hoard nf Aldermen to-morrow for a KfilO
appropriation with which to arrange as
exhibit frees tins «uv at the Rftaanth la«
tei natimiai Congress of Hygiene ami

Demography, which win be held in \\n b«
Ington from September 8 to a, ot this

ygUl «ifltelals «if the (lepartmettl expert
that fully a thousand of the delegates t«>

the convention from all over the world
will \lsit this city afterwai-fl to study the

hospitals and to lake COgntSSIUM "f every¬

thing from saburra] air to the problème that
Ire ihe principal study of sanitarians
The organisation of the congress is in the

hands of Dr. Henry P. Vfalcott, president
of the Stats Hoard of Health, of Massa
chUaettS, and many others. Including
representative! from the Department <>f

Health of this city. Dr. Hermana M

Higgs. BMMHeal director of the department,
Is on th" organisation committee.

HONOR DEPUTY CHIEF BINN r.

Members of Fire Department Remem¬

ber His Thirtieth Anniversary.
Hcputy thief John Binns was prssentsd

with a set «'»" gold uniform f|evlaSS, a large
hull clock of the grandfather type, ami a

diamond ring by the ottlcer. and nun of
the 1st Division of the New York l-'lr.- De
partment at his home, No. M Weal l__!t
street, last night.
The presentation speech wg« made by

captain Vistos a. QsaMsgr, of .¡ngim- Com«
pstv' ?. who leiulete«! tlu compliments and

regards <>f the department to Deputy Chief
Binns on his rounding out thirty >ears in

the iiv'. lire fighting force».
others who «poke of the valiant work

done by ihe veteran amok«; eater Included
l-'ire Commissioner Johnson, Bridge i'oin-

mlíol'juwi OKnlii and tire Chief K.nlon.

HANGS HIMSELF ÂÏ SEA
English Actor Despondent Be¬

cause of Family Trouble.

DOG TRIES TO FOLLOW HIM

Another Man Dies from Pneu¬
monia on Cunard Liner

Campania.
A week a**o. «a-hen the Cunard liner Cant«

paula was about to leave Liverpool for
New Torfc, a .stalwart KnKllshman, about
thirty-five yearn old, accompanied by hla
.vouiif* an«! comely wife, walked aboard and
talked affectionately at the »hip's rail. Be¬
side them was a hybrid «log wagging Its

tail and looking up into their faces. Pres-
«ntly the couple embraced; the woman

w .tit ashore, and for a moment the do«?
was perplexed. He started to follow his

mistress but «ame back to the ahlp anl fat

nt the feet of hi« master.
mi Saturday, a week later to the day. the

animal stood In the name pía» e and saw

the body «>f his master consigned to the sea

lu a weighted :«a<k some five hundred miles
east of this port,

it was the dénouement 0/ some domestic
differences that had crept into the married
IK es of Charles Sterling, a vaudeville
actor, and his young wife, a tri'k cyilisl.
known in the must« balls «<f England as

"Beautiful LiHJsn."
Sterling wan an atbleip. and, assisted I«:

KlSS, half collie an«! half aliedale terrier,
had entertained thousands of person.»
throughout the British Kmpire. lie ha«l
been receiving a salary Of $100 a week, but

recently the demand for his act had de¬
clined, and With what little money he had

saved he «darted for this country, :nten«l-
Ing to tr« the theatres here.

Before leaving England he mads er«

rangements with the aovsrnmenl that Mi
dog should be permitted to «n l>a<k wiih
him after lie had flntsbed what he called
hla "visit to the cities of the world.''

In aiiotilance with th<* rule-« of the -»hip
Kiss could ivt share his master's state¬
room, bul a place was made for bin be«
tweea decks with the butcher, it was bars
With his 'log that gterlh-f spent most of th«-

There wer.mora ahoi.t the ahlp that

the actor was exceedingly jealoua "f hi

wife and that there h.ol been a rpiarrel.
but the botcher, who iras P'-rhaps moi" In¬

timate with sterling than any oiu« aboard,
denied it On the third day out Marling
bei-ame m«dan«*ho!y, and at times wa'

hyaterical Talking with his dog seemed
to . the only means he had of getting
back I«« .« normal »fate of mind.

I'miImv ha bi'.'aine violent and had to be
t_k«-n to the ship's hospital, where a was
ma«!" a prisoner. The next -Say an order!)
a- igned '«> «at. h him slipped out of the

ii »before daylight and '"id the ahlp'a
doctor that the a« tor had threatened to

kin the ten strongs«! men on the ship.
Within a fivv minutes a QUartermasi r.

the b'j'8'11 an«l four sailors went to th¬
ai with Dr Bruce, and found 1 ..

door locked The lock gave wa\ befOTi I 8

pleasure of a half doien m-n. but still
they eould not get In. for Bterling bad bar*

i th«* antram a with averythlng mova¬

ble in tiie hospital
When In«- men (Inall) entered Sterling

could not be se.-n, hut when they Area
aside the curtains <«' ati adjoining bath¬
room they found ins body dangling from a

mpe ma«le .»f lariated stnps «f sheeting.
H«i wa* cut down prosaptly, and for an

hour Dr Bruce t'i.*«i in vain to restore iitc

in Ihe afternoon at eight bells the Com¬
pañía was alowed -Iowa to steerageway,
and -Aiiii«* Captain a air reed Ibe
servl«e Sterling's body --»a«- consigned i"

the sea.
Kiss mad- an effort to follorv I» tint hi*

leash in the hands of th» butcher restrained
him
An houi sfter the hunai Captain *.Varr

was called again la read the servie over

the b.»«ie «.r Alfred \ Buckley, twaaty«two
vi»ars old. v« ho died n foi enoon fi. un

pneumonia, Buckley, secompanled bj lus

Hisier, wai on ids va) 'o Buffalo t" ./loll a

ni ried ii" .¦

m

SOCIETY GIRL SLUM VICTIM |
Miss Tilcston. of Boston, Took

Fever in Charity Work.
Th« Tuh'io- 1

Boston, March 84. The recent death oí
Misa Eleanor »Boles Tlleeton, .1 beautiful
und talented member of the Vincent
Club, who contra' teil «...«riet fever wllil-

doing settlement work in the South Kivl.
has revealed the startling fact thi r

man) of the daughters <>f the faahlona-
I'h pal of Boston are dally Hoing int«

the poorer sections »>f Ibis itv ami pet-
haps ri.-kltig their lives for the sake of
others.
These OOclet) women do active work

They actuall) enter tin« inuiirs of x\m

people, talk with the children, cm o

ih«> mothers ami in many cases form
stanch friendships with the entire ffero-
II] without th<« heneflclarlea knowing
thiit Hi«- gentle visitors represent the
bluest blood of this citv.
Those who :ire dally working f«»r the

car»* of the sic! and tinpov ««rit<lp«l ili-

« lude auch daughters of prominent tam¬
ílica a* the Misse«- Marion H Panno,
Annie BndlcoM Nourae, Eleanors Cool«
alge, Rosamond Bradley. Kmily I,. Btor«
<«f. Evelyn Thajrer, Evelyn R. Bturgia,
Mary Curtlp, Sarah Laarrence, .lane h.
Iliinnewell ami Ponuliy Dow
Most of them are IndisponsaI>1>- figures

al all social <*v.nt*s, but their livc.s are

far from b«iiig meraly one of receptions
and ganosa. I>av after day they put in
some time arorktngal settlemen! he.
and their associates, as well as those for
v In.in they are working, at«" sntbu llastk
in praise of their devotion.

BIG INCREASE IN AUTOS

Massachusetts Registrations. Mostly for
New Cars. Break Record-;.

Besten, March .1 \ 1 itr Increase in the
number, of automobile raglatraUens, sur¬

passing the recnr«ls of nil previous years,
is reported by the atete Highway Beard.
The, boeid has been compelí« d IS enlarge
its quarters and employ extra asstatanos i"

handle the rejiist ration transfers and
licenses, which have average«! n.-arl.v :««» a

day.
Registrations are at least | month ahead

«if la»it year, and the gieat«>r .share of the
licenses have been Issued for HOW «»n

The state's Ineoine from motor vehicle: for
the your to date liah parsed the pn.'i«.
murk. Th«« total number <>f ears register«.«!
I rom »lanunry 1 to March .1 wa

ci'-alt.'«t 18,120 a year ano.

DIXON'S DEFEATJREDICTED
Foretold by Taft Victory in Mon¬

tana on Saturday.
Helena. Moni., March .4 Montana Pro¬

gressive Republicans SflSOd to-day to con¬

tinue the fight foi a Piesldenlal prefer« 11 .<.

primary through Hi«' medium of the va-

rioub county organizations.
Taft supporters «lalm their victory In -.he

¡.täte eomnilttoe yesterday, when a Prest«
ibntiai primary plan was rejected, i.ue-

caatM the defeat «»f I'nited Htate* Heimi.»--
Dlxon, manager of Colontl Reeaavelt's
campaign, winn he comes up tor tvnomina-
tiun bef-ie the «talc convention.

Works veritable wonders in build¬
ing up the physicalcondition after
attack of Grippe. It revives the
spirits, stimulates the system,
restores vitality and functional
activities. Taken in moderation
it does a vast amount of good.

Jameson

th eW h ískey of Qua I i tv

MOTORMAN SAVES TRAIN
Discovers Bad Washout and

Stops Just in Time.
Scores ot persons srho were about their

affairs as usual ; asterds] have to thank
the Intelligence and initiative of John
Knowles, s Brighton Beach motormaa,
r.ir their escape from serious Injury or

even death .-.hile aboard In* train early
yesterday morning
Knowtes started oat ot the rark P'.«._

station about two o'clock with s l«ad >*.

late homebound passengers from M«n-
hattan. Between thisySUUlon snd t*ie
Prospei-t Park stop there !s a con'-rete
«.ut nf aix>ut twenty feet, in nrttteti the
tracks have been invlergolng repair*«
«lately, and. although he had no orders
1« do so, KtlOWleS entered thtf e-tt

slowly, peering ahead for p^^ibt« «lin¬

ger. He suspected that tha recent rain«.

might have weakened »he n.v, roadbd,
His suspicion wes more than justified,

for about tWO hundred yard?« from the

station h- -¦.'.' ahead what looked Rks I
trail«. Climbed Ott1 and walked A t*W

yarda up the track, where ha found ths
_<ak plan in the track. He st.ipp^d fits
roadbed completely washed atvav and
ths ralla hanging suspended In midair.
IH- telephoned to ih«- i-«»mpany head-
quarters snd s wrecking crow "as sent
.out. Trains usually enter Ihl. cut
high speed, and If Kiev.les had not u.'-d
hi-, head the long line of cars would ha\.
plunged Into the concrete embankment,
a reel mc ths train.

____ >.. .,

STEAMER HELD AT QUARANTINE.
The steamer Manuel Calvo arrived la«t

in|hi from Vera Crus, au«! wan ^etaine«!
si '.« irantine on account of the Illness of
two steerage passengers, who are fo ..

removed to Hoffman Island to-day.
.¦........._____________

EXHIBITION
Paintings, Drawings S Prints

HOKUSAI
BERUH P_OT.Q_ÎPHIC GO.

I'roiti March .Mil to \pril Slh InrltnOv.*.
10-, \l \ . Il-i ,,,) 4M é-rr.,1-.

^WISSt<tQNGER
Housefurnishing

VVareroonis
'.bh«j«h«"l U>*_»

EVERYTHING NECESSARY for
n, Laundrj. i dning Room, LI«

hi n Pantr). Halls, Rath and Stable;
Cutlery. Cooking ITtonslla, Chins and

Houseclsanlng AJlldos,
130 & 132 West 42d Street

ART EXHiBITlONS AND SALES

ÄE*
.M««^. «¡*«î'",î«*^î««î«"r^'«fi'""J .í«'í»'í««í"Mwí>*'^*fr

"A xetle full of humo» in-
terest. The Art Tren*uren of
mi historie fnmihi."

MOW 0\ HEW

£A HiRlily In»erf*.»i_

.j« Collection of

| Old English Furniture
\ Curios and Heirlooms

X f'onsirn**. from

Jjf England and Srothod b*

j THE MARQUIS
j OF QUEENSBERRV {
i
y I o« Morrow ( Tuesday) and
f following Days st 2.30 P. M.
Í a

f Clarke's Art Rooms,
5 West 44th St.

*t* ««tioin«.«: tlie Fifth A*»n-:e Pt--

.. i\ >pf ( rioN iNviib'P.

FOR ABSOU'TE f:\LK
BV AUCTION

y Tii« »ni» «hi tn> mstatott **-»

ft MR At «ît'ST! | XT i*M__f

Xft**)t66t«)«94«)«frt646«£'t«9«)«)«)«)«9'9$ri
.

Fifth Auction
j Avenue Rooms

à laeerperal '

i 'in i-._ii-«n .v., 9. y Cm il
f HENRI \ IIARTMAM v ttea.r

NOW ON LXHIBITiON.
« A dtspla) of exceptional mertl '

\ worth of Ihe attention ol roller! «

i and iii".-«e «'-"-iritiiç hofsis sp ;
potntments of rare and esees« -,

?¦ ti.uuil velue.

! Rare Antiques ¡
,; ASSEMBLED Í1

; Mr. James Curran,
of Philadelphia. Pa.,

I constating of exemples of the cea- I
Inetniukerl art of the

Colonial. Sheraton, ?
Hepplevvhite and J

Chippendale Periods ,

comprising in phi! Ball and Claw< '.,
.... !| .;. High I ¦¦ Cloeka, k>- ¿

. . i it..ii« a, Bid« board). D|nli ..

i Extension Tablea, Plecrus! Pabli
; Highboys, Lowboya Chests 9*2 .

Drawers, Card and Wotnt TaWs* L
' Dressers, High Post _;<_d_te_iK
I Bofas, Cellarettea Pier npd ol* *

'. Tables, H- >.*¦.¦ t

also rare old Sheffield P'.«t<\ His- ;
torleal China, Cal üls *. fk. k*

. dtrryra, Engravings. Washington ;

. Andiron &<.. ?
; Thoaaleby auction take« place os $
THURSDAY, KHIDAY sud BAT- :

! riíl'.w. MARCH te, 29 snd I». .

.¦ !!»!_, at 2:30 P. M. each d
i-*-?<-*-4 .*.««.. ¦*..*- s -*-.>-?-??"


